Thank you for choosing NUX PLS-4 four-channel line switcher. PLS-4 is a portable four-channel switcher with multi-function, which can be controlled by external pedal to switch the channels, and it also has the remote function. PLS-4 can take the most urgent needs of the users in the studio or on the stage into account. It can be applied to many occasions, hum free and mute function are provided too. Please take your time to read the following user’s manual carefully. We recommend that you keep the manual for future reference.

**FEATURES**

- 1 input to 4 outputs, or 4 inputs to 1 input.
- Remote function.
- True bypass.
- Hum free design.
- Mute function.

**PRODUCT INTERFACE**

**CONNECTIONS**

1. **1 input to 4 outputs**
   - OUT1
   - OUT2
   - OUT3
   - OUT4

2. **4 inputs to 1 input**
   - IN1
   - IN2
   - IN3
   - IN4

**NOTE:** Light is off → Light is on

**1.3. Channel Indicator**

Please check the above table for the status of the channel selection.

**2. Normal/Mute Selector**

Select the status of PLS-4.

**4. Status LED**

Show the status of PLS-4. LED flashes when it’s muted.

**5. Power Switcher**

Turn on/off this equipment.

**6. Power Jack**

Insert the center negative 9V DC plug into the power supply IN jack. Note: Please confirm all the power consumption should be lower than the power supply capacity.

You can insert the WAC-001 power branch cable into the power supply OUT jack, and supply the power to other ProMix equipment in the same time.

**7. Remote (Stereo)**

Connect the latching external pedal or controller which has the TRS (stereo) 6.35mm plug into the REMOTE jack.

**8. Mute Jack**

Connect the Latching external pedal or controller which has the TS (MONO) 6.35mm plug into the MUTE jack.

**6. Output Jack**

Connect all of the output-equipments with mono 6.35mm plug into the OUT-4 jacks.

**10. Input Jack**

Insert the mono 6.35mm plug of input signals into the INPUT jack.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Power supply: DC 9V
- Power consumption: 50mA
- Dimensions: 121 (L)x 84 (W)x 56 (H) mm
- Weight: 350g

**PRECAUTIONS**

1. Do NOT use PLS-4 in high temperature, high humidity, or subzero environments.
2. Do NOT use PLS-4 in the direct sunlight.
3. Please DO NOT disassemble PLS-4 by yourself.
4. Please keep this manual for future reference.

**ACCESSORIES**

- Owner’s manual

**CE Mark for European Harmonized Standards**
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PLS-4
四选一线路选择器 使用说明书

感谢您选择NUX PLS-4，它是一款具有多种功能的便携式四选一线路选择器，它可以快速切换外接线路的电平，非常适合舞台、录音、演出等多种使用场合。

产品特点
- 1个输入2个输出
- 2个输入1个输出
- 3个输入1个输出
- 固定控制
- 红外遥控
- 遥控器设计
- 显示功能

警告！重要安全说明
警告: 为了防止火灾或触电的危险，请勿将本设备淋雨或受潮。
注意: 为了防止火灾或触电的危险，请不要私自拆卸机器。
用户不可自行维修部件，如需维修请联系合作的售后服务人员。

产品界面

连接方式
1. 3 道道指示灯
通道的选择状态，请参考上图。

技术规格
- 电源: DC 9V ±10%
- 功耗: 50mA
- 尺寸: 121(L)×84(W)×55(H)mm
- 重量: 350克

使用环境
- 使用环境:
  1. 避免在高温、潮湿、零下等恶劣的环境中使用。
  2. 避免在阳光下使用。
- 请勿自行拆卸本机。
- 请保存好本手册以便查阅。

随机附件
- 使用说明书
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